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FOREIGN ITEMS.
--T-ha Lord Chamberlain' letter on the

subject of theatrical ooBtnme baa attraoted a
great deal of attention In Franoe. The poli-tio- al

papers, or grands journaux, especially
those of k the Opposition, are mnoh struck by
the amenity ot the Chamberlain's language,
and point to the form of his communication
as a model whloti high functionaries in Franoe
would do well to follow. The nnpolltloal
pipere, or petit i journaux, discuss the matter
of the letter; and M. Th6odore Grave, in the
Finaro, regards the whole matter as a capi-
tal joke, and adds that from his intimate
knowledge ol the English haraoter he can
safely say that, it will be so considered in
England. "1 dj not believe," he says, "as a
rule, in the sincerity of suoh protestations as
these; but for a man who, like myself, knows
the English oharaoter thoroughly, it is impos-
sible to Bee in it anything more than a fantssilo
eccentric movement: the product of that old
leaven of humorlstio wit whioh belongs
almost always to the fellow-countrym-

of the celebrated 8wift.'l England, con-
tinues M. de Grave, is the only country in
Whioh a man is allowed to bathe in publio
ataik naked. At the seaside, in Eogland, he
has teen the British Triton in a state of abso-
lute nudity, and at ten yards' distanoe "fair
fount; girls, with chaste brows and with the

of Mignon, talking and looking on
without seeming lit the least disoonoerted."
He Is of opinion, then, that as long as an aotor
takes oare, in appearing on ths Koglish stage,
to wear at least a pair of bathing drawers,
there will be no dauger of shocking the mo-
desty of the gentlemen, or even of the ladies, in
the audience department. As to the Frenoh
origin of the indecency whioh is said to have

Uon of the Lord Chamberlain to the undeni-
able faot that this invasion was enoouraged
and aided by the British aristocracy. When
Mdlle. Sohneider visited London, "the elegant,
th ttriatooratio publio. lords and ladies, the
Prlnoe and Princess of Wales at their head,
all harried to applaud the slightly aooentu-ate- d

'cascades' of the worthy spouse of Mene-laus- ;"

bnt "in spite of the transparency of
the peplums, the scantiness of the tunics, no
outory was raised then."

In the Contemporary Review the Rev. Dr.
C. Merivale gives the result of his looal ob-
servations with reference to the physical con-
dition of the rural population, lie believes
that they are fast.deteriorating in physique,
and he is anxious to learn what the experience
of others teaches on the subject. People in
his pariah sometimes live to a great age, but
Generally speaking the powers of life seem to

Their style of living has cer-
tainly not Improved. In the oourae of twenty
years nothing has changed for the better,
exoept that tea and sugar are cheaper. Meat
is dearer, and flour "has hardly fallen at all
on the average." Milk, butter, and vegeta-
bles are more diffloult to get than ever. Bent
Is a little higher than it used to be. The
people have weak constitutions, and their
children - are - also sickly, and although

. medical soienoe prevents so many
deaths , among infants as used
to occur, yet the babes only grow np to be
still more enfeebled than their parents, and
"engender a third generation more degenerate
than ever." The point thus suggested will
be new to many persons namely, that very
little is ultimately gained by the preservation
of weakly infants. No doubt it seems a very
bard theory to advance, and Dr. Merivale half
apologizes for even mentioning It. "If 1 am
obliged to say that, in my view, the saving
and sustaining of weak and siokly life tends
more to produoe physloal degeneracy among
ns than to avert it, I trust that I shall not be
supposed for a moment to dlsoourage or depre-
cate the efforts," etc The author may raise
np against him some female voioes, but his
facts and inferences are worth inquiring into.

An action of a novel kind has been com-
menced in the Paris Tribnnal of Commerce
against MM. Wittersheim and Norbert Billiart,
the proprietors of the Journal Officiel. The
plaintiff in the action complains that the jour-
nal, . to whioh he is a subscriber, is badly
printed, on paper of inferior quality, that it is
full of misprints, and is not punctually de-
livered, lie is, in fact, altogether dissatisfied
with the Government organ, and - not only
demands that the contract by whioh he be-
came a subscriber be rescinded, but claims
damages for the injury which he oonoeives
the editors, printers, and publishers of the
effloial journal have already dona him. The
Srinoipie whioh the Irritated and apparently

is endeavoring to establish
Is a very important one both to journalists
and to the public, but especially to
journalists. If it be held that to
issue a paper full of misprints is an aotion-abl- e

offense, it will next be maintained that
, the editor of a newspaper must not publish

absurd articles. More than that, his sub
scribers will perhaps fancy that they are en-
titled to oall him to account for expressing
opinions wbioh do not happen to be theirs;

. and if a subscriber be allowed this right the
next step will "be to reoognlze it on the part of
purchasers of single numfsers. Some years
ago a uerman musioai critic, wno was mating
the round of the Paris operatic theatres, went
to bear ver irexschutt at the Aoadcmle, and
was shocked to find that Weber's masterpieoe
wbb not played precisely as Weber had left it.
In place of the spoken dialogue, recitatives by
Berlioz bad been introduced. Nothing, it is
true, bad been taken away from Weber, but a
great deal .had been added; and the German
eritio argued that the money he bad paid to
bear a work whioh had :, been advertised as
Weber's Der Freischiitx tad really been ob
tained from him under false pretenses.

The Oxford Calendar tot 18G9 has Just
been tmbllshed. It appears, from comparing
It with the Calendar of last year, that the
numbers on the books have increased by 251,
and that the increase in the matriculations
during the past year has been 64. Christ
Church has 30 members more than at the
beotnnlDir of last rear. Queen's 21, Lincoln. A t yS-- ii n in- - v. .
l'j, Urasenoee 10, new couego ai, m ww

a tout increases in wont vi wo vmi wi- -

leges. There is no college in whioh there is
tut Reriona diminution of numbers. Of the

i J V OA - Jballs, est. Aitsan nan nas increased uy uu
St. Marv Hall bv 13. The number of un
attached students is 36. It muBt be recol- -

leoted that this class of students has only ex
isted during the two vast terms, so that,
should the matriculations continue at the

rate, it mav be ex peo ted that, three
years benoe, there will be a body of unattached
atudents numbering from 150 to 180. This
number will be as large as the most sanguine
friend of the new system ventured to pre
diet.

--iWhatever difference of opinion may exist
in Bpain a's to whether the works of art in
the ennronea ana umui. p"P""

tha rhBrobr or the State, there is at least
of the ChuroU of England who

ha. no doubt as to whom the antiquities
in English churches and oathedrals belong.
The outrage which excited the indignation of

many of the Canterbury pilgrims last ween,
-- a . i,ih attention was called by a cor
respondent in the Times reoently, has not b en

in the least exaggerated. The sarcophagus
which for ages has been regarded as that of

QncM Bertha, Las nut merely been made to
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serve as a resting-plac- e for a coil of hot water
pipes, but the lid of the coffin has been Irre
mediably damaged by incisions made to re-rei-

the iron stanchions. What aggravates
tbe outrage is its sheer wantonness; another
arrangement of the pipes was perfeotly easy.

Theory for "liberty in Austria." whioh
has to often been raised of late by the French
press, is now beioir taken no bv tbe Liberals
of Berlin. One of their principal organs, the
Volfoztitung, bus a remarkable artiole on this

subjeot. "In Vienna," it says, "there are
n nmrr 8 ot laws which are so good in all re-spt-

that if we lived in better times we
might Import them bodily into Prussia as
they are. It is BtraDge, indeed, that we
should now look for acts of progress where
toimerly all was retrograde. We want a law
providing for the responsibility of ministers.
Tbe Austrian law on the subject might serve
us for a model. We want the clergy to be
prevented from forbidding the marriage
of persona who have been divorced
by the civil courts; in Austria this
has been effectually done. We are still
striving after the introduction of olvil mar
riage", which has been promised, aooording
to tbe constitution, for the last twenty years;
we require schools free from the superinten
dence of the clergy. Austria has all this since
last Ootobtr, and her educational laws would
be admirably adapted to our requirements,
without- - any necessity for alteration. We
have long been looking for a soheme for the
reorganization of our publio sohools, and the

that have been made with thisJroposals been so bad that we were glad they
did not pass. In Austria an exoellent scheme
is already prepared, whioh when carried out
will realize all we ever wished or hoped for.
What is to beoome of our provincial organiza
tion Heaven only knows. One thing is cer
tain, that we shall in vain strive to obtain a
law so thoroughly good as that whioh In Aus-
tria is already in force."

OBITUARY.
Edward Jordon.

The mall from Jamaloa brings the announce-
ment or tbe death of tne lion. El ward Jordoo,
lor many years tast one of tbe moat promi
nent and lnilueuiual publio men in tbe British
Weal Indies, and whose caie.-- r furnishes a
notable illustration ot tbe capabilities of tbe
colored race. Kdwara joruon was a quadroon
He was born In tbe year 1800. and in tbe dayi
of his you lb and early manbood suffered, in
common with tbe whole of big class, from tbe
social proscription and political disabilities to
which the colored people were at tbat time
subjected in all tbe West India Colonies of
Kngiand. Bui having received a good educa-
tion, and being of a sensitive nature, tbe "Iron
entered Into his soul," and years before slavery
was abolished in tne Colonies be commenced a
course of saltation wltn tbe view of obtaining;
for tne free colored population the political
rights which belonged to them as British sub.
tects. Having succeeded In securing these, be
immediately became a zealous advocate of
emancipation, calling upon bis enfranchised
country men of the colored class to unite
with tha Antl slavery nartv of Enzland In
brlneiDK about the abolition ot slavery. For
cei tain expressions used la a newspaper of
Which be was editor, relative to the approacn-lnirdoom- of

the accursed system, he was oat
on bis trial for treason, wltn tbe certainty of
being hanged If convicted; but the firmness of
one man ou tbe jury that sat on bis trial saved
his life. His reward, however, soon came. It
was not long after this event that slavery re-
ceived Its death-blo- In tbe British west
Indies by the pasxlng of the famous Kmanoi-nnnn- n

net abonr. wnioh time Jordou was
elected a member of tbe Jamaica House of
Assembly. Thenceforward he rose step by
step, until he obtained tbe highest positions
la the colony, Having oeen suooea-fiivl- v

member of the Privy Ojuncll.
Prime Minister In tbo first Ksecutlva Com-
mittee under Sir Henry liarkly's administra
tion, Speaker or tne nouse oi Assemoiy,
iLfReiver-uenera- i. auo. uuaiiy. uuwuni oouio- -

tury. In acknowledgment of his talents and
eminent services. iue u.uccir, iu iug jci iwi
made bim a Cooimauier of the Batb, tne
honor thus conferred on bim being tbe first
Instance of a colored man being admitted into
ht mivba called an order of nobility. He

died on the elb nit., ana was ourmu me iouow- -
lnir dav with creat poino. his remains being
lOllOWeo. to toe grave uv a vhnii uiuii.ii.uua ui
people, of all colors, nationalities, and creeds.
jy. Y. Tribune.

JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC.

ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
OL4X3K9, BILVERWARHh na

FANCY GOODS.

a. W RUSSELL,
K0. 22 K0ETH SIXTH STREET,

Bt9 PHILADSLPHXA.

LUMBER.

loby bpkuok joist. 1869
iUtMLOCK.

nOCk fiEABONEB CLEAR PINK,
I BKAMU1SKD CLE AH PliSE. 1869

BPAMKU CEDAR, FOR PATlERSa
BED CEDAR.

FLORIDA FLOORING, 1laby FLORIDA FLOORINU, lOOy
CAROLINA FLOORING.
ViKUINlA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORlttU.
AbH FLOORIJSW.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA bTEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

lOf'O WALNUT BD8 AND PLANK. 1 QAQ
lOOtV WALNUT BDS. AiSD PLaJNK. IOUv

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. 1 OfQICOy TJNDEItTAKERH' LUMBEJi. 100(7
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINK.

SEA BON ED POPLAR. T QfiQICOy biUAbONED CHERRY. lOOc
ASH.

WDITH OAK PLANK AND BOARDS,
HICKORY.

CQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' 1 QQlOOU CIGAR BOX MAKE ltd' lOOtJ
bPAMISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,

FOR WALK LOW.

OftQ CAROLINA SCANTLING, T CilOlOOy CAROLINA H. T. bILLH, lOOU
NORWAY SCANTLING.

lCJliQ CEDAR BHINUI.FS, 1 Qn(lO0t7 Cs PRESS bHINOLKS, lOOt
MAULK.BHOTMRR A CO.,

1 1 ; Kb. 2600 bOUTH bueet.

QALVAN1ZED CABLE FENCING.

Tbe Cheapest and most Eiidnrlng Fence
fur Farmers, Kallnaj Companies,

or Country Seats.
Samplei seen at the offloe of

PHILIP S. JUSTICE,
Ko. 11 North FIFTH Ntreet,

2tm PHILADELPHIA

IMPROVEMENT IN TRUNKS.
ALL TRUNKS NOW MADE AT

The "Ureat Central" Tronic Depot,
HlmoDS' Patent Balety Hasp and Bolls, which

iirurelv lastens tua Truua-- ou boih ends with heavy
Bolts and In the centre wUu tlte ordinary loca.
PosltlVely no extra charge. .

Olt-EA- T CENTRAL TRUNK DEPOT,

N.' W. Cor. SEYEJirll and CUESAUT Sts.
TRAVELLERS. NOTICB.

Purr-har-e your Trunks with Simons' Triple Fasten-n- a

heavy liolu; no fear lock break Ids,
AT THE OBKAT CENTRAL,

2 19 to Ko-- 701 CUKSNUT BtreeU

RAILROAD LINES.

READIXG RAILROAD.-GKE- AT TRUNK
FROM rHILAIIRhtUU TO THS

INTERIOR OF P&NN" YL VAN1 A. THIC HC SUYL- -

KILL,, MiBQUKHNNA, UMRRLAND, AWU

TBI
KORTH, WORTH WEST. AND TFIB CAW ADAH.

WINTER ARR1NOKMK5T OF PASSENGER
TRAINS, IMWDIbir 14, 1X1H.

Leavlnc tha (l.imoanv'a l)ont u I'hlr'Mnlh and
Caliowhifl s. reels, Philadelphia, at the following
hours:

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.
At J to A. M. for Readme- and all Intermediate

Stations and Allentown. Rei.urr.IDg, leaves Reading
at 6 36 P. M.i arrive In Philadelphia at & P. M..

WORNTN EXPRESS.
At A. M. tut R, (ilii. Lebanon. Harrlsnnrc.

Poltsvllle HueOrove, raniaqna.Mauhnry, Wll!tns
fori, Klmlra. Rochester, Niagara Vans, Burtaio,
wllkPRtiitrre, 1'uu.tuu, lork, Carlisle. Cijauibooburg,
Ilagers'own, etc.

Hie A.M. train connects at RKADIWQ with
Fast Pennsylvania Railroad trains lor Allentown
etc., and ihe SIS A. M. train connects wlib the
Lebanon Valley train lor Harrli-tiiirr- . pic : st PORT
CXIr 'ION with VatawiHsa Railroad trains for Wll- -

llaniMiort, Look Haven, Klrulra. etc.; at 11ARKI.S-BLR- U

wlin Northern Leniral. Cumberland Valley.
and Bcbuylkill aud Husqiiebanua trains for North
umberland, wnuamsuorl. York. Dbamberibura.
Pmegrove, eta.

AFTERNOON FXPRT88.
Leaves Philadelphia at 8 3u P. M. for Readlnir.

PotiAvllie, harriaburc. etc.. conr ectlne with Readmit
and Columbia Kaliroad trains tor Columbia, euo.

POTTSTOWN AOOOMMODATION.
Leaves Pottttowa at sib A. M . s oxuins at Inter.

niediaie stations; arrives la Pnlladelpblaatt lu A. M.
Iimurnlng. leavesPhiladelphlaal4P.il.; arrives la
Pottstowu at 616 P. M.

REATINO ACCOMMODATION.
Leaves Reading at7-.- i a M., biwiiiiiiik at all way

Stations; arrives In Phlladelpnla at 10 'io a, 41.
Returning, leaves Pnlladelpnla at 4 45 P. 11.; arrives

In Reading at 7 P. M
1 rains lor a leavs uarrisonrg at s iu a

M.i and Poitsvllle ai 8 44 A. M., arriving In Pnliadel
phlaatlP. M. Afternoon trains iravu Uanlsburg
at 1 06 P. M.. and Poitsvllle at 8 4S p. H aitlvlug at
1 bliadtlpbla at P. M.

Uairlabura Accouimooation leaves neaainr at 7 i
A.W , and Barrbtburg at 410 P. M ConutHiilug al
Reading with aitvruoon A comoiodation south at
6 to P. M., arriving In Pblladeipnia at P. M.

market train, wun a pameugnr car atwcuea, iwonFbliaoelpbia at 12 u noon, lor Potisville and a 1 way
stadonsi leaves Poltavllle at 7'W A, At. for Pulladsl- -

pbla and an way stations.
Ail the above trains inn dally, Sundays ex-

cepted. i , . T,,,.,,4 ... .
PhiiaiKdnnla at 815 P. M. Leaves Philadelphia tor
Iteadiug at 8 A.M. hetorulug irom Heading at 4'2o
P.M.

CIIESTER VALLEY RAILROAD.
Patmenceis lor Downluictowa aud intermediate

points uke the 7 0 A. M 12 so, and 4 P. M. trains. v . . I ...... I L n . i . m i , . . Ha , ... KH

at t ao A. M., 12 46 and 6 16 P. M.

PERKIOMKN RAILROAD.
PiumnnirorB tor bklvDack take 70 A. M. and 4 P.

M. trains from Pblldeibia,returulng from SKippuck
at S'10 A.W. and 12 45 P. M. Kliage lines for the various

oint In Perklonjen Valley connect with trains at
oilegevule and bkippack.

NEW YORK EXPRK88 FOR PITTSBURQ AND

T.AKVPS New-Yor- at 9 A, li. and S and 8 P. M..
passing Reading at I 06 A, M aud aud 10 19 P, M.,
anil couuvotius n.in. ui wii.u
aud Northern Central Railroad Express train) for
Pitisbuig, Chicago, wiuiauuport, junura, ijaiu- -

mote, etc,
RuttuBlng ICxpress train leaves Harrlaburg on

arrival of Pennsylvania Express Irom Pliiaourg at
8 50 and 6 60 A. M... and IU 60 P. M., passlug Ruadlng
at 6 44 ana vol a. m.., win u au r. ... ana arriviug at
New York at 11 A. M. and and 6 p. M. rtieiiig
can accompany tbtee trains through between Jeisey
City and Pittsburg whbout change.

AmkH il-'ll- ul n ivi. iiaiiuuurg at
A. M. ai d 2 06 P. M. MaU train for ilarrlsuuxg

leaves New York, at 12 M.

IBCHTJYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD.
Trains leave Pottsv Hie at 46 aud H o A. M and

P. M retnrulng irom xamaqua at 8'oa A. M aud
216 and 4.66 P.M..

SCHUYLKILL AND BU8QUEHAWNA RAIL- -
KOA11.

Trains leave Auburu at 7 66 A. M. for Plnesrova
aco BarrlsburK, aud ai ii'15 ooou for PlueKrovu and
Tremout. Returuliig rroin .uarrisuurg at a u p. M,,

TICKETS.
Tbrott,h first-clas- s tickets and emigrant tickets to

all the principal points In toe Aorta aud West
aud canauas.

k.il inlf rmeQ UU) HtaiiOllb, &OOQ ior oue day OlllV.
aro sold by Moiuida AccoUiUioaiion Markoi Tla,... ..it.... nil PiiMmLhU n AOtflitllilltiulkLlMitil Tralna sAt

"Exursio'u'Tlckets to Philadelphia, good for one
dJv only ate sold at ReadluK ana intuiuiudlaie sta--

lious uy , i
Wv,-..- uu

tf""'."..".. . nii.i ara nhtAlnahla nnln ih.
olioe b. Bradlotd, Treasurer. Ne. iU7 b. Fourth
sirt. Philadelphia. r ol U. A. NlcuoUs, General
buperlntendeut, ReadlhU.

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
At m nnr cmiL discount, between any points d.

lisd, lor ianuilee and tiimu.

MILKAOE TICKETS.
Mood for 2010 niaes, between all paints, at 52'SO

each ler lanilues ana niiua.
SEABON TICKETS.

tvv iiir six. nine, or twtlve months. for bulimia
only, to ad points at reduced rates.

CLERGYMEN
DcmMlnff An thfi HnH ui tha mad Will ba fnrnlatiAjf

with carus entitling, tbemselTea and wives to tickets
at bail Hue.

EXCURSION TICKETS
UWim Phllaileiuhia to urlncloal stations, arnnd .

Eaturday, Buuoay.and Moi.day.at reduced ares to
be had only at tne xicaut vuiue, at xuuteentn and
CallowhUl streets.

FREIGHT,
finniti of all descrluiioua lorwarded to all tha

points irom the Company's new freight depot, Broad
aid WUlow streets.

FREIGHT TRAINS
Leave Philadelphia daily at l it A. M., noon.

8 and 6 P. M.. lor Reauing, Leoanon, ilarnshura.
PotWVUie, Port cunton, aau an points ooyona.

MAILS
rin at the Philadelphia post OlUce for all dImms

on the read and lis branches at 6 a. Af., and for the
principal stations only at 2'lfi P M.

BAGGAGE.
Dunsan's Express win co.leul baggage for all trains

leavluK Philadelphia Depot. Uiunn can be iett at
No. tJt S Fourth strebt, or at the Depot, Thirteenth
and callow hill strteis.

XT0RTU PENNSYLVANIA IlAIUiOAD.
JJN ForiiETHLAHEa, DGVLESiO ViJ, MAUtH
LllUKa, EA'IOJN, WILLI AMoPOR T, WILKESBAE, MAHaNuY C11Y, MOUNT CARUL.
Pil T b'i'ON , '1 U N K li AjS N OCK , mMu SCRAN I'OjS .

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
Pasteuger Trulus leave the Depot, corner of BERKS

aod AtadtICAN bueeu, dally (Sunday a excepted),
as follows:

A17 44 A. U .(Express for Bethlehem. Allentown,
Uauch chuna, liazlBtou, Wllliamsport, WUJteabarre,
Atahanoy City, Pltlston, and Tuukuauuock.

46 A. M. (Axpreaa) lor Btthlehein, Easton, Allen-
town, Mauch Laank, WUltesbaxre, Pittston, and
bcranton.

At 1 46 P. M. (Express) for Bethlehem, Mauch
Chulik, WLkeebarre, Pulsion, and scrauion.

At 6 00 P. M. lor Bethlehem, Eastou, Allentown
and Mauch Chunk,

For iioylestowu at A. M., 2 45 and P. M.
For Fort Waahliiston at 10 46 A. M. and 11 DO P. M.
For Lansdaie at trltJ P. M.
Filth and blxth streets, Second and Third streets,

and Union City Passenger Railways run to the new

TBAIHB ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA
From Bethlehem al V 10 A. M lo, fto, and cao

P. M.
From Doylestown at A. M., 466 and 7 P. M,
From Lansdaie at I'M A M,
From Fort Washtngtoa at 10 48 A. M. and P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Philadelphia for Bethlehem at V DO A, M.
Philadelphia for Doylestown at a P. M. -
Doylestown lor Phlladelpnla at 7 A. M.
Beihlehtm for Phllade pnia at 4 P. M.
Ilcaels sold and Bafc-kag- checked throogh at

Mann's North Pennsylvania Baggage Express OlUce,
ba. 1Mb. FLFTxt sweet.

KLLIS CLARK, Agent,

WEST CI ESTER AND PHILADELPHIA
WIN 1'KR ARRANGE.ME.Mr,

--On and alter MONDAY, October 6, lbOs, Trains will
leave as follows:

Leave Phllaaelphla from the Depot. THIRTY.
FIRST and CHEmN UT Streets, 745 A. M., 11A.M.,
i Ml P. M, 416 P. M., 4 60 P. Mm 816 and ll SO P. M.

Leave Weal Choster for Philadelphia, Irom Deport
on East Market street at 8 26 A, hi., 7 46 A. hi., 8'u0 A.
M., A M., 1 66 P.M., P. M., and 8 66 P.M.

Trains lea West Chester at 8 W) A. M.. and leav-
ing Philadelphia at 4 60 P. M., will sup at B. C Juno-lio- n

aud Media only, passengers to or from stationbetween .West Cheater and H. O. Junction, goingiast, will take tralu leaving West Chester at 7 48
Ai., ! ."i"!1 olnk West will taks tbe train leavingPhiladelphia at 4 60 P. M., and transfer at B. (X

uuotlon.
The Depot In Philadelphia la reached directly by

the Chesuut and W alnut btreet cars. Those of thsMarket btreet Una run within on. Square. Tha
t ars of both Unas couueot with each train upon Its"'Vi ON SUNDAYS,

Leave Philadelphia at 8 80 A. M. and P. M,
Iave West Chester at 7 bt A, M. aud 4 00 P. M.
Trains leavlDg Philadelphia at 7 46 A, M. and 480

p, M., and leaving West Chester at 8 00 A. M. aud
p. M.. couueot at B. O Jniiutlon with Tralus ou P. A
R. C It, R., for Oxford and Intermedials points.

4101 iiltSUY WOOD, Usuwal Hitp't.

1

RAILROAD LKJE3.
1 RRR FOR NEW YORK. TDK OAMPBS
fii.lJ5PA'D aMUOY AND PHILADELPHIA
ANDTRENTON Hi I LROA U;COM PAN1 SH' LIN TOJ1 J,'fcLPiUA TO NKW YOULK, AMU

yaost waustJ eraiear whabp. .
4! !'?'4f via Camden and Am boy Aoot-...- HAt A.M., via Canidun and Jrih cuy kx. MaU I'is)
4?fi M.,yia Camden and Am boy Kxpresn.. 800

5 F 'or Aruboy and lntrmedlaui stations.At 6M and 8 A.M., and inn p. M. for Prwhold.At 8 and lu A. M.,8.6 80. and 4 un P. M. for Trenton.m, 8, and 10 A. M.i 1, S. 8 M, 4 m 8, and 11 B0 T,
JMror Bordentowa, BarUngton, Beverly, and D- -

At and 10 A. U 1. 810,4 0. 8. and tl'80 P.
M.for PiorpnCM, Edgewater, Rlveraioe, Rlvenon, Pal-myr- a,

and h fiouse, and! T. for JTlorenoe andHlvprion.
The 1 and 11 o P. M. Line leave from Market

Street ferry (upoerslde.)
'aawsiNnrosi nc pot,

AvlA,M-- v' Keusii-irio- and Jersey City, Kew
York Express Line. Fare ft.Ai7oaLd 11 a. M.i, Ski. and J p. M. for TrentonandBrUio). Andatlo-lS- M lor Bristol.

At and U a. M. 8 80, and I P. M. for Morrlsvllle
and Tuliytown

At and A. M. and 2 SO, and IP. M.for
Bcbenck'sand lxldliigiot.

At 7 8( and lt--15 a. ja. 4, g, and 8 P. V.tar Corn-well'- s,

leirMdale, Holmnburg, Taoony, Wlsslno.
mlng, Brldeeburg, and rank lord, and at 8 P. M. for
Uolmesburg and Inierruediaw bUttloas,

iltOM, WEtsT tUlLADELPlilA DSpOT.
Via Conueatlug Rliway.

At 8 45 A. M , 120, 4, and 12 P.M. New York Ex-
press Llues, via Jersey City; Par, 8 26,

At 11 80 P. M. Emigrant Line: Fare, iAt 46 A. M Viu, so. and 12 P. 61 . 'or Trenton.
At 9- - A. M 8,s wand 12 P. M.,lor BrJiioL
At 12 P.M. (Night), lor Morilsvllle. 'lullytown.

Scbeiick's, Eddlrgiou.Cornwell's Torresdale.llolmes-burg.iacon-

Wlsslnoming, Brldesbnrg, and Frana- -

"l li'e A, H., 0 and 12 P M. Lines will ran
dally. All others, Hundays excepted. .

For Llnta leaving EeuElngtoo depot tare tne can
on 'third or Fifth streeia, at Cheinut, 80 mloutes
before deparinre. l he cars of at arket btreet nal :way
run direct to H est Philadelphia Depot, Cbesnut and
Walnut within one square. OnBundays tbe Market
Street cars will run to connect with tbe 8 46 A.M. 6 W
and 12 P. M. 1,1 n pa.
JjLLVxiikUiU VI LAW HS1UIUAD JULXHJU3,

FaoM InNUSHTua varur.
At 7'80 A. M. lor Niagara Fnlls, William. Dunkirk,

Klmlra, Ithaca, Uweko. Kucheeler, Bibghamiou,
nyraoiiBn. Ureal raiid. Mntrot,e, W il keenai re,

Bcranton, btroudsburg, Water Uap, bchooley's Moun
laiu.eic.. ...

At 780 A. Ja. ana o au jr. a. lor noiviu.r-- , amiuu,
Lanihvrtviiln. Fltmineion, eio. Tbo 8'8u P M. Llue
conutcis direct with tne Train leaving Eastou lor
atanch Chunk, Allentown, antuieundi,

At 6 P. M. for Lambertvllle and luttirmediate Bta-tlon- s.

CAMDEN AND BURUSH1UB uuunil IAINju

tin lis.
FROM MARKET BTREET FERRY. (Upper Bide.)

Ai 7 and lu A. M 30, and 6 W) P, M., for Met- -

chanlsvlhe, Moorentown, Hart lord. Mueonville.
jbainsport, Houul Uoily, omitnviile. EwansvuMe
VlnuenuiwB. jUumlnsbam, and I'euibcrtou.

At 7 and 8 Ji P. M., tor Lewtatow
u.ichininnii. rvinkBiown. Nw Eayot. Horner-town- .

Cveain jUluge, Im'ajsiowu, rtiarou, aud Uiabtatown.
1116 W LUL1 AM JU. UAlXJU.it, Agent.

DENU&TLVaNIA CliiNXHAL UAILKOAL)

iPALL TIME. TAKING EFFECT NOV. 22. 1808.

The trains of U.e PeiiUsyiVauia Ocuuai iMUruad
leave the Lepot. atlHiU'i and UaaHs-- f

btreota, wnltui Is reacued dlreuuy by. the Market
btreet cars, the last car oounectlng witu eauu tram
Raving Front and Marmt struets tulrty minutes e

its oeparture. The Clio . out aud Walnct btreeM
cars run within oue square ot the Depot.

t.iw-uiui- f Car Tickets van oe had u application at
the ticket otllce N. W. .corner Ninth, and Chesnal
streets, and at too depuu

a oi me Cuiou Transfer Company win can
tor and deliver bgage at tuo depot, orders lei l it
Mo. 9ul uhesnut stteel, or No. ut ia.ais.et s.reut, will
receive .yis DEI-OT-

. ViZ-s-
Ai all Trala,.M...vvv,v,"M.""",,s8.','l'.4i
Paoll Acoommodailou, iu M A. m., r.u, ana iu r. M,

Lloe,MM... M..M..M.......il 60 A. M.
Kria l .xiituu b0 A. M.
Ilarrutourg Acct;miiiOilailon.MMM.....M....M.. s'so P, a,
Lancaster icuouiiuooaiiou M iuu r, h,
parkesburg Tralu P, At
. H.l,m I'.VMrtVUi ..m., S'lHJ P. M

ru- -,l kj Muhalo JUurUM,... 10 48 P. AL
FnilauelpUa Express..-- - Nigt.1.

irioMaU lea v os daily, exoept buuday. runniug on
Saturday oight to W llilamsport only ou Sunday nlhi
oaaseiiaers will leave at ii. o uiooa.

Phiiauelpbia Express leaves dally. All ouier trams
"a'be' wJSimb Aclmmodatlou Ifatu ruus dally, ex.

T7w . train t!CM(s uiunt bo nrt.
eufefl and Kggake delivered by 6 wi P. M., at No. u

ARRIVE AT DEPOT. VIZ.-:-1XUUi "i

llnf.:..u.l KXlIIMS " ...olU A, 1

oi. Kltt k.XIl3SS,,n B'lU A, M

PaXrmmoaauou 30 . 8'ioaud P. M
Kxle iUftii wot iiuUiUo jL4.prea.... iu uo a 21
TarJkenburK TruHJ., 10 A. M,
Jj'ttbt JjlUe .mhishmmsmimsmhmIU W A., BA

J.htctHT?r XrsfclOsss"",",,"",,,,,,",,"',''' f ill
X'.ln It W 1 rOS10 ......uUHMtMMMMIMMMMltHUNilHH'ZUP. M

IlAV JtiXDrWHMiMMMtiMn .... m.......4'VJ irt
Harrtaburi Aconimudatlon...-- .. 9'40 P. K,

For larUty.gCT?j7. Ticket A6ent,

Fit.ACIB FUNK, TICK el Agent,
No. lis AtAitRET Mreet,

BAMCEL H. WALLACE,
'1 H khl Asunt at lliH lihiil.

Tha Pennsylvania Railroad Company will not a- -

sniiie any ruik for Baggage, except lor Wearing Ap-ti.m-i.

and limit their responsibility to One Hundrnd
Dollars in value. AULagsage exceeding that amount
In value winoe at tnerma oi tne owoar, unless tasen
by special contract. . cjj y. ajw tx, w iuu auio,

4al General Superintendent Altoona, Pa.

TJ)H ILADELl'Hl A , WILailiNUTO, AND
l.wuKb. R A 1 1AM A D. Ti M E TABLE.

Cocmencing AtON DAY. Noveuiber lbUK. Trains
will leave UepOl coruer jtroau auvn auu iraauiug.
ton avenue, as follows:

Way Mall Train at 8'80 A. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping at all regular ktbtloiu. Con
rMLilug with Dela-- are Railroad at Wilmington or

aud liiiermedlate stations.
Express kT rain at U M. (buudays excepttd) for

BalJnioreaud Washington, SMipring at Wliuilugton,
Pern vllle, and liavre-te-Grao- e, couueots at

for New Cattle.
EaprVsTirain at 4 00 P. M. ibundays excepted) for

TMit.more aud Washington, aiopplug at Cue?ler,
ciaymout, witmingim. n.

Newark, Eiktoo, Norlh-Eas- t, Charles,
town, Fe r Vllle, Havre de Grace. Aberdeen, peiry--

. .nan'a, Jixigewooui ssagiioua,

iht at IPSO P. M. (Dally) for Baltimore
Washington, stopping atCuestr. Tnurlow, Liu-iS- d

V. llmlugtou, Newark. Eikton,,.V'Tr.r..oiii n,t Mhvh da Uraca.

Uke the train.
Stopping at all btallous between PhUadelphla and

WLvePhhadelphiaat 0 A. M 80. 5(0fl, and
J. The 6 00P.M. Tralu counecu Deia-7-oot- i.

.......inn nd mtermediataware rtaiuoau
,U. iSa W llmlugton 7 00 and A. M., and,,'?, 1 be " M. Train will not stop between

. "f.ull. me 7 00 P. at. 1 rain Irom
rnlLkToViuna uaiiyi aU other Accomiaodallon

Leave Baltimore
7.?Ma, Math 8 A. M.. Express, i li P.M.,

T.moaf 7V P, M..
BALTIMORE.

aioppmg ut Ma.
iu.rnHn. iiavre t, rvtij'nnila ri Ti ixinu 0 . l. i 1, ..... :uu,arlr

buauton, Newport,
andChisicr. 1. -- 11 Doluta West, South, and

luruusu -- ,.,,,, at tlcaet ouice. o, otsri)umt' "'.Vn.wflr coutloemal Alotel, where also
I'hmnui lu bieepiug cars can be

,ate JiMM Arsons puicuusing ilckeia
secured Sur'V.. tuive haggaiTe cutcaed at their real.
at this ouju v--- ,j.UBUr company
aeutv wr - , 1'. riMIlV, buperlntendenb

AND EUIK
filll-LADFLPHl- , KR '1'lMAl lABLK-TUROO- un AolD

iu iu&ttu jumIox ox-- pisjibvl:
vaMA. ,nr nnall Nlaht Tralnajunaut 0veuJber Z3, 188, the

"tuTon iaoVUa
run as follows; ws,iuo,

laaves pnilaueiphla............lO P. M.
M All TB. ALB vuiiauisport ... 816 A.M.

at Itie 9 60 P. M," ,r7Jul. 1 haauulphia ll'W A. M
ERIE Ar.BJ5 willlaiusporu....... 8 bo P. M,

arrives at a.rie..........nM..iv-i- a.
MAIL leaves Philadelphia..... 81)0 A.

KLMLRA. ,. wuilAuispori......... 6 80 P.
arrives at LoclUiaveu.mM 7'46 P. M.

matt. TRAIN 1 aves l!Jle. """"'?,'? A,
11 . m yi uilauipori.......ji w jl,.. ...ivaa -- t Ptilladeluhia..i0-0- A.

KM .EXPBJtoa leave. 1- - JZ ft.
h arrives at PhUadelphla.j. 4 i0 P. M.

conuect with Oil Creek and
AuVrtflfBlWr iUUroad. . BAOUAU1S CHKCKJUI
TRKUCQJi. general Bupertntendent.

TIT EST J KB SET RAILROADS.
VV k ALL AMD WlJiTEB ARRANUAMJtNT.V.. ft- -, i of MARKET btreet (Upper t errjra

rv,r7ninriii Is, U88,
iSbLaAVK AS PILLOWS,

For Cape May aud stations below Mill villa, ril
r'l MiUville, Vintland, and Intermedial stationa

PoTBri'd'geion.'balem, and way stations 8 A. u
1?i Jf.'r at M.. rSO. and P. M
Prelitnt Ualn leaves Oauideu daily at U e'olook

Boon. .. . .....iJrrelgut rmni ru vvwitw wiwm WMNifi.
Waluut street, dall.

freight Delivered 0, IM8onth Delaware! vea

M fcraparliiteadeaW

RAILROAD LINES.

PHILADELPHIA, OEKMANTUWN, AND

T1VE TABLE.
I ' FOR (4 k KM AN 'low??.

Leave Philadelphia at s. 7, 8, soa, 10. 11. IS A, M
, 2. 8 15, X. 4 6 Bi fit), 7, 9.9..10, 11, 1 HP. M.
Leave 0rnantown at 6, 7, 7, 8, 8 2u, 8, lu, 11, 11 As
U.8. k ,4V 6X, 7. 8,.lo IIP. U.
The 8 20 down train, and 8W and 6!k tu trains, will bnot stop on the Germantown Branch.

i ON SUNDAYS.Iave Philadelphia at 8 it A. M. 1. 7. and 10V P. M.
Leave Germantown at A. M., 1, 8, aud 9!i P. M.

: CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD. .
I.T.'. ?h''auelphia at 8. 8, 10. 18 A M., 8, i, 7,
and 11 P. M.
LeavtiChesttint Hill at 710. 8. 8'40. 1140 A. M..
40, 8 40, and 10 40 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
I eavs Philadelphia at A , 2 and 7 P. M.
Ieava Chratunt II 111 al rln A. M 1 5 40. and

P.M.
FOR CONBHOHOCKEN AND NORRI9TOWN,
Leave Pbllsdsiphla at 6, 7. 8, aud 11 06 A. M., .IX,
4H.8H fiS 8 06 sdo US f. M.
lavs Norristowu at 8 40, 7. 8. and U A. M.. W.

8. 4H, 8s, and 9i P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. M.-- . 2!i am) 7 P. M.
Leave Norristown at 7 AM.; tH aud 8 P. M.

fFOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia at 8. 7. 8. and 1108 A. M.: IV.

8, 4H. H- - W, and UH P. M.
Leave Maoayank at B'lo, 7X, 8 20.8X, and UVi A.M.

2, 3H, 8, 6M. anu BP. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia at 8 A. m 1 and 1H P. M.
Leave Mauaynnk a 74 A. M.i and Of P, M

W. S. WILSON, General Hnperloteoiienk
Depot, Ninth and Green streets.

PROPOSALS.
UKOP03AIJ3 FOR BUBSISf ENUK SIOBES.

Hkadquabtbbs DisTRirrror TitR )Indian Tkrkitorv, ornos f
Chief Commimsakt of Hobswiknub, 2"

Fort OiBsoN, C. N., Jau. 21, 18(. J
Sealed in dnnllcale. will be re

celved at ibe olllce of the underalgued, at Fort
OibbOD, O. M..nutll 13 O'clock: Al.. MONDAY.
March 15. lKtitf. for the delivery of Subsistence
Stores, rm tollowa:
AT .t'OKX OIBSON, CHEROKEE NATION,

1. 1.
660,000 pounds of Fionr.
76,H0 pounds of Baoou.
85,000 poonds of Salt.
6,00 gallons or Vinegar.

400 barrels of Pork.
And Com Meal in suoh Quantities aa mav be

requited.
'lue P ionr to be eqnal in qnallly to tbe beet

XXX brands of the tit. Louie market, and put
lirtUU f.'.ll.llir.. IU Hin nnnn.lu ts. I. A n,it n. k

barrels full lu-a-d lined, and 425 000 pounds to be
rut up in double sacks, of sunny eaekuis and
cotton Bbeetlnir.

Ibe LaooDito be ot first quality, and put np
aa 1 oi low a; 20,(00 pounds in tierces or casks,
niiu otiAw ikiuuiu iu guuuy eacaa ut svuut iapounds each.

The Salt to be of good quality, and put up as
follows; 10 000 pounds in barrels aud 15,000
pounds lo double saclts of gunny Baoklng and
cott.n wheeling.

The Vinegar to be of best quality, and made
of whisky of full tdreugin, and lobe put up as
follow; 1000 gallons In barrels of good quality,
securely booped, and 4000 gallons to be put np
In (casks containing not more than 23 gallons,
each, tne casks to be oi beat quality, painted,
and to have lour iron and eitful hickory hoops
on each.

The Pork to be prime mess pork, to be put np
securely in good barrels containing: 200 pounds
ehoh.

The Corn Meal to be of beat quality, ap put
np In barrels or tacks, like the Hour, as ..ay be
rtaulred. Tbe person or persons to wnom any
awe id is made muet be prepared to execute
comrade and elve the required bonds at ouoe.
MDd ie In readiness to commence the delivery
ol Bioresontbe 20th day of April, lbtiD, and to
continue the tuioe in snob Quantities as may-
bo reoulred until tbe lat day of December. 1869.
at which time the whole amount of tbe artiole
or articles contracted for must be supplied.

Se mules of articles (except meais) mast ae
com pany tbe proposals, in bexes or bottles, and
not In rarer imrcels.

KucU bid must be accompanied by a good and
Miiliciciil guarantee irom two or more persons
whose lovully autl solvency are certified bv a
clerk of a court of record), Betting forth that
tney vtiii, in the event 01 its acceptance, give
nmpie Donus ana Kecuriiy ior tne iuitniui per
formuDce of the same.

The name aud place of residence of eaoh bid
der and mrot.v must Do given.

No tirouosnl will be entertained, unless saMs
represented, that does not fully comply

v Kb tbe terms of this advertisement.
Proposals may be for tbe whole or any part of

IPC stores rtquireu.
Any oontreot awarded under this advertise

Eitnt will be made subject to the approval of
the conimiHi-ury-uenera- i 01 BUDeisiouoe, U. o.
Army, and tbe right is reserved to reject any or
a i tuna.

All stores delivered will be aubjeot to a rigid
lLSDCCtlon.

Payments upon tbe contracts awarded will
be made monthly in current funda, or aa soon
an ilia same shall have been received.

Bidders are invi'ed to De present at tne open-ln- u

of nrorosals. whioh will take place on tbe
day and hour above specified. Blauka for pro
posals t nu Donua win uo lurnisnea ou applica-
tion to tbla office.

Proposals mubt be plainly Indorsed, "Pro-
posals lor Subsistence Stores," and addressed
to tne cnier tjommiHsary 01 ouubihiuuoo, uia'
trlct Indian Territory, Fort tiibaon, O. N.

tsy order 01 12 0 ow
Brevet Major-Gen-. B. H. GRIEHSON.

A. F. Bvt. Lleut.-Colon- aud A.
Q. M. U. H. A., c. u. p. mat. Indian Territory.

B. ORDNANCE AGENCY,
Corner IloubTON and Greknk Streets,

lintiMuco oil uroeur; r. j. doi nil.)NW xobk, KeD. 18. ISO 9.
Sealed Proposals, in dnolloate. will ba re.

celved at ibis otllce until HATUKDAY. March
27, liit 9, at Vi Al., lor purchasing, la quantities,
tue following hinds of ORDNANCE SroilE-J- ,

now ou band at tbe dlflerent arsenals lu the
United Stales:

UAKTIUUUKM
For Spencer's carbipe...CHl. 50 and 521
per Paiiaiu's no.
For Pleuiy's do. Metalllo
For KeuilDKtou'sdo. 41 primed.
For Waroei s Uo.
For enarp's oo. ... 52
For Starrs do. 54 Linen.
U. B mubketcariridges,

12 Dan 51
U. B uus&elcurlrldges,

K ball . 58
ltl tie inubkelcartrldKes,

li bail........ C9 cud 71 )
U. cartridge.

rouuu 69
U Kinutket cartridges,

but k and ball 69
Colt's plbtol caitrlilgcu.. 4t
Colt's plbioi cannons.. 41
kmiih'H carbine car- -

tilOges, luooer aua
lueial

Bnrhbliie's carbine car- -
1.IO..U ,'l .. 86Tl! U" . . . . . I ..,11.. .....ll ..ilPairOll atlU HOlCUaitB l'J';-"- - iui nuiwn- -

dips of cannon, round siP'S aucii., can later and
tpberlcal cube, for nil calibre. Also, fixed m- -

binuiuoii iur lus iBuic,
Mutket percuuBion caps horn broken-u- p am-

munition.Th. nrrtvinricfl rjenrtrtmerit resorves tbe rlaht
to reject all bids not deemed satu factory. Prior
to tbe acceptance of any bid It will have to be
approved by tbe War Department.

'iVrma cash. Ten per cent, payable on the
day of sale, and tbe remainder wtieu tbe pro-
perty is delivered. Twenty days will be al-

lowed for the removal ot aUirea.
Bidders will state explicitly tbe point or

points wbere tbey will accept atoras. Delive-
ries will only be made at tue arseua's.

Samples can be seen at tuis oiiloe, or at any
Of the arsenals in tbe United States.

Proposals will be addressed to the under
signed, and endorsed Proposals for purobaiiua:
Ordnance Stores." For further lnlormattou
apply to the undersigned. g CRIspINt

Brevet Colonel U.. A.,
9 1 Major of Ordnance.

t UIL080PH Y OP MABRIAOB.
IT a new Course of Lectures, as delivered at the

Saw York Museum of Anatomy, emhraetng the
srbJecto-Ho- w to Live and Whst (JT Live

and Old Age; Manbood Oeuerally
. . !.,.. rrv, a riiMA nt Tnilli'Btlnii: t laLuiAnia ana

Nrvous blseases Aooouoted For, Marriage Pnilo-aouhloa- lly

Considered, etc. etc Pocket volumes soa-Trt'i.- .,.

,ha lMtnrei will be forwarded. oostDald.
on receipt of 8B Bents, by addrelnH W. A. LEAHY,
Ja.,B. E. corner oi iiiiawn w a n ui pueeta.
VbUadeluhta.

A LEXANDEU U. C A i 1 q h h WO
PRODUCE CUM mihmiojn atKKCllAJiTn.-- " Ko. M WORTH WHARVaU

AMD
HO. VORTH WATETt BTBEJR.

PBILADELPM1A. 18
AUOCAJIBUIUlCAiriUBafts . aUlASOAlXAU

AUCTION SALES

M. THOMAS A BONN. N08. 139 ASD 111

VvM.1Ma t.l..A Oil 1,.,t W.w .1..
fcUPmjUKllOUrfk.HiLJ'nKiriTTJKf8 TRKWVX'rijif Binruw"! Tsurni, JtUoMat.3, AMIr

UlUtRlARPKTH.llto.Kic.
Cn Prloar moralrr, m (.

Msrrb 8. at 10 o'clrM'k win ba sold at rrablle sata. , a
cataii'tD, si perlor aa nut and matiotaoy nmwa-bol- d

furniture, cimprisirg wainnt p trior an I ma-- .

in any Oinirr roirn ard chamber furniture, One
ritnea piste p'er niurors. iwn nue rranoi CJUcBa.-
vtl vet Brtirsels. aixt otb.r carpels, cblua and '
wire cotklug nienslis. eto. 8 88s

rttnlrlolralcr'aale Pstale fC WeMon."BrosI. .
lltHI-H-. tiRHIsOsa IIXtllSK HUKIHH,

JIAIEH 1K IIR8, BELLI, blABLtt IflK- -
lliliB, ATC. JlTC. .

Oo Monday Morn'ng,
Wrrh8. at In e'clock . at tnsN.rt earner of Bcv- - '

HiH'Miiu and Vine streets, the entire S'O'ik. enro aria.Iigtl oinea 8 baiidtome close oarrlaxra 8 (Irrmts.
n wagons, 1 handnonia bearse (giaisi, 8 aleigbs.

u iki.o-i- i, rones, biaiae.s, istts aouoie narnsaa.
labie uziures, eio, l4 8t

Amlsnpp a Fa'.
TUOLH, aftDI'KrtrtOIVAL PROPfttlTr V 'Til SJ
NA'I ION A L il)N ARMOR ANU HIP BOILD- - i

1NO CK)MPANY,"K AiOHN'H PJlMr.M.i.
)u Tueeda Morning.

March 9 1869, at 10 o'cli rk, rati be fold at pnMlo
a e, on Ihe i.rfmlm s. In tl, st7r:th d of lmdea,

IS. J., by order f ths Unlwd BiMe District Co irl for
he Dlsirlrl of new Jt rev. all tha va nahla real

eiaie, wharves, marine railway, buildlnx, tmp-ov- o.

nienis, mouve poai r, rraenmer. tooia nxinres aa-liul-

n.achlnery. nolle s, timber, sorap-lruo- , as. ' '
tonal property SDd asnels of the National Iraa "

Armor Mid Hilp Bulldlrg Company, bankrupt Oa'a-logu- es

row ready, 8 8 88

BC MI NO, DTJHBOKOW A CO., AUOTIOBf
Nos. flaud IWiMARKhT 8irMt,0or

of Bank street. Boooenaors io John u. Myers ve,
LARUE BALE 07 CA HFKT1N03.

JsiO,
On Friday Morning

frrh 8. at 11 o'clock on four r iinLh' prllt .kmt20( pi. evs of Ingrain. Venetian, list, hemp, cuiags.aid rag eaipellugs, lloor oli cloihs, eto. 127 it '

A L.MII,
WniTK AND FANCY CANTOf MATTING.Inciuaipa- -- t aiid I I double imnuui ami

tiact while and lanty mailings. u
LARGE PAIE 0 FRENCH AND OTHkM

ACRd K4R IRY OOOT8, AlO..
On Mrnosy Muruintr, fltWMarch 8, at 10 o'clock, on four months' oredii.

BA1E OF 2000 CAP KB BOOTH. SHOES. TBI.
VlCLLlNH BUd. KT4fc ,

On Tuesday Morning,
March 8. at loo'clock.on four mourns' oredlt. I I n

LAUOa BPE0IAL BA LR OF RKADT-MAD-

CLOTH1NO.
On Wednesday Mornirg. March

At 10 O'clock. OD fnnr mnnlh.' .rMli .mhM.I
full lines Ot IvSbloDabia anrlnir stvlaa nl th. ii
known and favorite manuiaoiure of Messrs, Devlua ,
fc Co.. of New York.

Particulars hereaite r. 8 ft',
TU03IA8 BIRCH & BON, AUCTI0NEB2UB

BJKROT1ANTB. Nil iTiT
CB-KbJS- Btreet: rear entrance Ko. U07 Baasca 881 '

Fala No. lllO Chrannt srent.
NEW AND HKCOMj-- AND 11OUHKH0LD FTJR. '

piiUHn, riswi-ruKiii- o, UAKrhiu LtHug
MlRHOim. PA1N1XJSUH, PLATAD WaKJS, UaKFIXTURES, kl'0

On Friday Morning.
At 8 o'c'ook. at the auction store. Wo. 1110 Cbesnat

streft, will be sold, a large assirtraent of auprlur' '
parior cnamoer. amirg-roo- ana tiorarj inrniture,

PIANO PORTifi One superior rosewood plane
lor te. made by H Haidmsn,

LaRUE MLBRORU 2 pier mirrors, 110 by a laehea. .
do. so by M do.mantel mirror 88 by M do.

'

CT, PAINTINGS. Also, a private collection of eU
painting and engravings. '

HlLVER WARAv Also, an elegant silver tea see-v'c- e,

eight pUces 8 8 St
BKCOJS FURNITURE. Also, the furni-

ture of a family decllulng housekeeping.
uladioli FL'twKR HOOTo-- At 1 o'clock. on

csae at imported Gladioli flower roots. ; g
IMTOBTANT P REM fTORY BALK

HIGH CLAB9 OIL PAINTINGS,
Ihe Private Cnl ectlon of ,

B. H. ORATZ, K a.
Mr. GRATZ, being about to visit Xnropa. has In--

stnicied ns to sell at publio sale bis entire co'la lo
of blch-das- a Paintings, bv distinguished Kiropsasj '

and American artists.
Tbe sale will tak place on ..-- .

Thursday Evening,
March 11, at 7 o'clock, at

No. 1231 CHKSNUT Btreet. ,

Ca'alogues will oe ready, and the Paintings opes
tor ei hi rH Inn. on Monoay. the 8th list.

Mr. ORAl Z'y RKMIDKNCK No 12MWalnutstreet.
Also, elegant COUNT RY RKeiDENOIC. atCbest--PulJU-

together wllh the elegant Furniture, will .

aleo be sole; efwhlrh due notice will beglven. (II

B Y B. B C O T T, J B.,
fcCOTTH ART GALLERY. No. 10'iO UUEb. .r u i- eireet, ,

CAP.D The undersigned will give particular
to Balea at Dwellings of parties reuoving.Bavlrgno place forstoageof furniture, It will bs to

niy inierest to make clean sales, othar coaalgamsass
of Merchandise respecttully solicited. g 8 ...

OLABK & ItVAKB, AUCTIONEEBB. NO. 630
Buses. . . ,. ,

Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,
A large In voice of Blankets, Bed bpreada, Dry UoostfJClotlia, Casslmeres, Hosiery, Stationery, Table aaJ '

Pocaet Cutlery, Notions, etc
city and country merchants will una Bargains.
Terms canb.
Goods packed free of charge 1 8

OD. WcCLEES & CO., ACCTIONELES, Ho
MA-hKE- Buret t.

BALE OF 1000 CASUS BOOTS, SHOES. BOO--

On Monday Morning,
March 8. at 10 o'clock. Al.o. ladles', misses', and

Children's city-mad- e goods.
N. B Bale every aionuay ana i nnrsuay. tin
MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.

(Lately Balevmen ror m- - 'inomas a nona.i
bo. 82 CHI dX. K A Dh, rear vutraao uwu awwi '

EON 4 CO., auctioneers;KEENAN, . FRONT Btreet. hi

PROPOSALS.
PROPOSALS FOR CAVALRY, HOUSES.

Cavalry dkpabtmkwt,
Carlisle: Barracks, pknnsvlvania,

OlfPJC-- AOTIlO ASSISTANT QUARTsnMAaTgR. J

February 116, lHo.
Sealed Proposals will be received at thlaomoe

nnUl 12 M.. the 15th day of March, 1869, for fur.
niHhlDir this Department with FORTY M0)
CAVALRY HOUSES, to be delivered at Carlisle
barracks, Pennsylvania, on or before tbe LJUi
of April, 1809. . . M ,

Tue Dorses must oe sauna in an particulars, '

well broken, In full flesh and good condition,
from fifteen (15) to sixteen bands blgn, from
live (5) to nine (9) years old, and well adapted la
evtry way to cavalry purposes.

Tbe foregoing specifications will be rigidly
adhered to. -

Each bid must be guaranteed bytwo respon
sible persons, wbose elgnatuies mnst he ap--

ended to the bid and certified to by tbe UnitedE ales District Judge, Attorney, or otber publio
( Ulcer, as being good and sullioient seourity for
tne amount invoivea.

Tbe rlgb Is reserved to reject any bid deemed '

too high, and no bid from a defaulting con-
tractor will be received.

liy order of tue u,uartermasier-uenerai- .
BAY T. GORDON. .

Second Lieutenant Bib U. (. Cavalry,
3 3 lOt Acting A. Q. M

'CITY ORDINANCES.

I" ESOiiUIlUH
Oi Requeni io the City Controller to Bigrt

at el lulu warrant..
When us, Tbe contract entered Into be

tween tbe City ot Philadelphia and James
Rorke for t be bulldlnc of a soboolbonse on tha
v. eg Kloeof Nlneteenili street, north of Oheannt
stieet, has been lost or uuslald, the said build-
ing baa been completed and is now in use by
tbe city of Philadelphia, and the payment of
tbe last Instalment beiu withheld by reason of
tbe City Controller refusing to countersign tbo
vi at rant because t be contract la not In tbe poa
stsiilon of ibe said City Controller, and cannot
be touud; there ore, ,

1U solved. By tbe Select and Common Coun-clie- of

theCiiy of Philadelphia. Tbat tbe City
Controller be requested lo countersign the war-
rant for eald lust Instalment drawn by tha
Board of Controllers of Publio Bohools, said
war: ant being Nti. 6.. and for tbe sum of eight
tiimiHfiud seven hundred and thirty-si- x dollars
aud thlrty.flve cenUS7Uo 85) . . .

. . JLOU IS WAGNER.
- President prp. tern, of Coiumou CouuoUL .

Atteat ' '.,Bbkjamik II. IlAmiea, ., , .

Clerk Ol Helect Council. . , .

WILLIAM H. HTOKLKY,
President of Belect Council.

Approved thla seoond day of March,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred aad
aixty-nin- e (A. D. lboH).

DANIEL M. KOX,
3 1 It Mayor ol PUlUulclpui.


